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NEW
$75

"CRESCENTS"
AT $35.
These are brand new '96

models, fully guaranteed, and
a bargain at the price.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO ,

103 Salem Avenue.

Take a nice durable and lasting
souvenir of Ronnokc back witn
you. A large an 1 unique stock to
select from, of Sterling Silver Sou¬
venir Spoons and Novelties.

EDWARDS. GREEN
ntamifacturluE Jeweler, und

Graduate Optician.
6 SALEM AVE.

Open Evenings This Week Only.

How is This?

Spaliiinn. Model No. 624

One "5 PALDINU" 181)0 $100 Wheel,
with 1S!)7 Tires, Saddle, Handle Bars
and Pedals for

'S>55 m .*.

One Ladv's 1SDI» $100 Wheel, with
1S!)T Improvements, for

S50.

THE FISH3URN CO.,
lO Campbell Ave,

\ BARGAINS./'
One slightly used upright

piano, full size, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350;
now $225 on easy payments.One good seeond-hiind Knabe
Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while we have these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
No. 11 N. Jeflersou St.

Tlie Prosper Timei
-Now's the time to lisvc your

-heating apparatus overhauled and
-out in order for the winter's
-work.don't delay.have it done

-NOW.

,-We do all kinds of heating and
-repalrlng.

ENGLEBY BR0. & %0.
NATIONAL PRESIDENT.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 19..J. C. Hen-
drix, presidont of the National Union
Hank, of New York city, was today
unanimously elected president of the Na¬
tional Hankers' Association, * in session
here.

ANOTHER STRIKE.
Pittsburg. Aug. 10.- -The strike of the

"roughers" against the wages paid them
by tie boss "rollers" caused almost n
complete suspension ol work at Jones <S:
McLaughlin's iron works to-day. Under
the amalgamated agreement the roughers
were to be cut only 7 1-2 per cent., but
instead of this the rollers reduced their
wages 15 per cent.

Ill ROA

COL. LAMB
KICKED OUT.

With Him Goes the Scheme For a
Republican Convention.

TH.E VOTE REMOVING HIM AS
CHAIRMAN WAS ALMOST UNANI¬
MOUS.AN ADDRESS ISBUED^TO
THE REPUBLICANS OF VIRGINIA.
A "CONFIDENTIAL" LETTER
MAKES INTERESTING READING.
WHERE DID THE MONEY GO?.
MEETING \DJOURNED AT 2:15 A.
M. THURSDAY.

The Lynchburg News says:
The Republican State committee at.

their meeting In the dining room of Ho¬
tel Carroll Wednesday night removed
Colonel Lamb, of Norfolk, from his plnceof chairman of the State and executive
committees of the party in the State.

All day long the lobby of the hotel was
crowded with prominent and well-known
Republicans, who discussed the matters
to be brought before the committee in all
their bearings. Of course, the prlncipnlsubject of conversation was whether or
not a convention shculd be. held and
whether or not Col. Lamb would be de-
nosed from his i)o«ition of clndrman of
the State and executive committees. It
was generally thought that the commit¬
tee would decide against a convention
and ir. favor of the removal of Chairman
Lamb, and in this supposition no one
was disappointed.
The committee was callod'to order at

about U o'clock. 'Colonel Lamb, who was
stopping at the Arlington, was not [pres¬
ent, and in his absence the meeting was
called to order by the secretary, Asa
Rogers.
Mr. J. L. Gleaves, of Wytheville. was

elected chairman of the meeting.
Every member of the committee was

present in '.person or by proxy exceptYardley T. Brown,of the Eighth district.
A large number of interested Republi¬
cans from various parts of tha State were
present and swelled the. attendance to a
hundred or more.
Mr. James M. McLaughlin was ap¬pointed sergeaut-at-arma.
A motion that a committee of two be

appointed to notify Colonel Lamb that
the State committee was in session, was,
alter some discussion, withdrawn.
A paper signed by four well-kno.vn Re¬

publicans was read by the secretary mak¬
ing numerous charges against Colonel
Lamb.

CHARGES AGAINST LAMB.
The charges brought against Colonel

Lamb are. in brief, "that experience has
demonstrated your Inefficiency to performthe duties required of yon; that you have
been for a long time past in utter antag¬onism to the State organization,attempt¬ing to create discord; that being ou the
eve of a State campaign, 'in which it is
all important that there should be no di¬
vision In the plans of the Republican or¬
ganization, and that such harmony we
are satisfied cannot be obtained so long
as you remain the chairman: that duringthe campaign of IH'.Mi you, as the head of
the Republican party of the State, were
largely responsible for the conduct of the
campaign ani continually placed your¬
self In antagonism to tbeunited action of
the campaign committee, appointed bythe national Republican committee; that
since that campaign you have unjustlyassailed Hon. N. B. Scott, who was des¬
ignated by the Republican national com¬
mittee as its representative In the Vir¬
ginia campaign by publicly charging him
with mismanagement; that you have
usurped the powers which belongs to the
committee whose cha'rman you are, in
that without consulting the committee
you have appointed your own brother as
acting secretary of the State executive
committee; that since'appointing yourbrother as acting secretary, "certain com¬
munications marked "confidential," in
which you unjustly assail the policy of
the .McKinley administration in regard
to the management of the Republican in¬
terests in the State, and attempt to in¬
volve, the partv in Virginia in '.'a conflict
with the national administration, and
al«o seek to incite among the Republicans
of the State distrust of the recognized
party organization of which you are a
part; that although It is provided in the
plan of organization that the State com
mlttee shall 'fix the time and placo for
all State conventions.' yon have an¬
nounced through the press that 'jf**u, re-
gitrdless of the action of the committee at
Lynchburg,would call a State convention
to place a Republican ticket in the field
for the fall elections, thereby placing
yourself iu rebellion against'the organi¬
zation of which you are a part."
General Walker offered a substitute for

the charges, and proposed that instead of
removing Colonel Lamb at this meeting
to postpone the matter. He spoke forci¬
bly of the necessity of holding a conven¬
tion and of letting that convention decide
whether Colonel Lamb should be de¬
posed. He did not^dispute the right of
the committee to do as it thought best,
and he would bow to the will of the ma¬
jority. The resolutions offered by General
Walker weie seconded in earnest terms
by Hon. Jake Yost.
General Edgar Allan spoke nt some

length in support of the charges againstColonel Lamb. Ho reviewed in cons'der-
able detail the history of many of the
charges, and grew eloquent in his denun¬
ciation of the conduct of the chairman of
ibe State committee. He contended that
the committre had full authority to act
in the removal of Colonel Lamb. He con¬
cluded by stating that he would with¬
draw the naper containing the charges
for flu; time being, in order that the sub¬
stitute resolutions might be considered.
A viva voce vote was taken on the sub¬

stitute and resulted in its rejection by an
overwhelming majority. One of the res
olutlons declared for a convention.
The papers containing the charges

against Colonel Lamb were next taken
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up und, after a long and somewhat te¬dious discussion, were »dopted. They*were considered and voted on seriatim.The action oi the committee wasthroughout practically unanimous.The followlng^resolution offered by W.M. Flanagan was adopted .by an almostunanimous vote:
RESOLUTION REMOVING LAMB.
"Resolved by the Staw committee ofthe Republican party of Virginia:"That the charges filed against ColonelWilliam Lamb, chairman of the State

committee and the "executive committee
of the Republican party of the State of
Virginia, duly served [upon him and re¬
quiring him to show cause this day whyhe should not b« removed, having been
fully and carefully heard, are sustained.

"Resolved, That said charges havingbeen sustained and [in accoraance with
the party plan of organization adopted at
Staunton, Va., April 23, 1896, under Ar
ticle 1, Section 7, we hereby remove
Colonel William Lamb as chairman of
the State committee and tho State.execu-tlve committee of the Republican partyof the State of Virginia."
The following [resolution was offered

by A. W. Harris and adopted:
"Resolved, Tüat a committee of one

from each Congressional district be ap¬
pointed from the membership of this
committee by its chairman, who, to¬
gether with tho State executive commit-
tee| shall bo authorized to take Into con¬
sideration with full power to act the ad¬
visability of uniting In any movement in-
auguinted in this State looking to the
most effectiva means of .¦.oting the Re¬
publican strength .in ^opposition to the
Democratic party and in favor of candi¬
dates and principles unequivocally in
favor of honest elections."
The following resolution was offered

by General Allen and adopted:
"Resolved, by the State committee of

the Republican party of Virginia, after
mature deliberation, and in view of the
existing election Inws of the Stato aud
the manner in which elections are con¬
ducted under that law, That It is inexpe¬dient to hold a convention this year for
the purpose of nominating a Etate ticket
to he voted for at the ensuing election.

"Resolved, That all local Republican
organizations are urged to take prompt
measrres looking (to the most effective
means of securing tho election of a State
legislature pledged to the passage of an
election law which will secure to every
voter tie* means of exercising the elective
franchise rind'the counting of his ballot
as cast.

"Resolved, That a committee of one
member of this committee frort each
Congressional district bo appointed to
preoare an address, setting forth tho rea-
sous actuating this committee in its pro¬ceedings and action."
Tho committee appointed under the

above resolution made the following re¬
port, which was adopted:
ADDRESS TO REPUBLICAN VOTERS

"Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 18. 1807.
"To the Republican Voters of Virginia:"The State committee of tho Republi¬
can party of Virginia, at a meeting heid
in the city of Lynchburg, on August 18,181)7, having by a' vote of-to-de-
elded that it is .inexpedient for the Re¬
publican party to hold a convention for
the nomination of a State ticket, feelingthat the Republican voters should un¬
derstand tho reasons which prompted the
committee to the conclusion reached,submit the followiug reasons for their
action.
"The committee remember with pridennd satisfaction the loyal devotion of the

Republicans all over »he State duringthe campaign of 181H5, which resulted in
a triumph of our principles and the elec¬
tion of our national Republican ticket.
Had the ballots actually deposited for
that ticket in Virginia beeu counted the
victorious column of Republican States
would have found the electoral vote of
our own State side by side with those
who gave an emphatic approval of the
principles of sound money and protection
to American labor. The facts and figures
are in the bands of the committee, dem¬
onstrating that the ballots fraudulentlydestroyed after they had been cast, ex¬
ceeded by thousands the majority re¬
turned for tho Democratic ulectoral
ticket.
"The present election law of the State,known us the Parker act, like its Jprede

cessor, the Walton act, was boru in sin,conceived In iniquity, fostered in fraud,and is being made the medium of ed¬
ucating in ways that are dark thousands
of our citizens who would look vs ith ab¬
horrence on the same degree of moral ob¬
liquity applied to their conduct in ma¬
nipulating elections, weie they confront¬
ed with the proposition *o descend to
equal depths of iniquity in any other
transaction of life.
"So long as the present pretence of

holding elections under color of law
maintains within our borders, it is worse
than folly to subject tho voters of our
party to tho necessary loss and expendi¬ture of time and money essential to tne
conduct of a campaign for State ollicers.

"In the judgment'nf the committee we
are confronted at this particular time
with'conditions or circumstances which
would inject into the canvass appeals to
passion and ^prejudice ."such as has not
charactized any 'campaign in our State
for many yet*rs past. It seems unwise
and unreasonable to subject any class of
our voters to a course inimical to their
be«t interests nnd which would be barren
of compensatory lesults.
"The camnaign of lblW was conducted

under more favorable conditions for our
party than any national campnlgn It ever
held since 1H72, except so far as effected
by modern legislation looking to loppiugoff ligltimato Republican votes. With
more friendly aid from without and more
hopeful signs within; with our own ranks
united and the Democrats largely divided
on the issue of the contest, and thou¬
sands of the most intelligent and influen¬
tial members in revolt against the candi¬
date aud platform of the Chicago conven¬
tion, our victory was snatched from the
ballot box iipAer the guise of a law inue-
niously devised to facilitate the methods
by which we were robbed of our riubts.
With no incentive to furnish aid for a
State canvass: with the advantage gainedby corrupt election oncers in their pastexerionce under the existing law, wo
would not reasonably look for results this
yeir giving our ticket anything ap¬proaching its vote of a year ago.
"Tho only hope of a remedy for exist-

continued on fourth page.
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OPPOSITION
TOJARTIN.

Virginia Democrats Divided Upon
His. Re-election to the Senaie.

DANIEL WILL STAND BY HIM.HE
WILL MAKE THE JUNIOR SENA¬
TOR'S CAUSE HIS OWN.MARTIN
WILL ENCOUNTER THE HOSTIL¬
ITY OF MANY LEADERS IN HIS
PARTY.FIGHT BEGUN IN THE
CONVENTION WILL WAGE UNTIL
SETTLED.

Washington, Aug. 19..Since the Vir¬ginia Democratic convention there has
been considerable 'feeling among some ofthe politicians of that State as tho resultof the spirited debate over the resolution
providing for the selection of Senators at
the primaries and the fate of the resolu¬
tion in the. convention. It is generallycouceded that but for the personal Influ¬
ence of Senator Daniel the resolutionwould have been adopted, and those who
supported it. both becaase of their oppo¬sition to Senator Martin and because theybelieve in the principlo involved, are now
incliued to resent the course taken bySenator Daniel.

In assuming that the resolution was
aimed directly at Senator Martin, Sena¬
tor Daniel to some extent misrepresentedthe real purpose [of some of those whohad strongly favored it. Quite .a largenumber supported the resolution becausethey believed the primary plan to bo thebest. Still it is true that the leaders in
the light for the selection of Senators at
primaries are not friendly to Senator
Martin, and in espousing his cause Sena¬
tor Daniel acted in a chivalrous if not in
an entirely prudent manner.
By the leading Democrats of Yirgininit is claimed that no enndidate can de¬

feat Senator Daniel's ^re-election. It isvcry'iloubtful, indeed, if there will be acandidate against him in the Democratic
caucus. But the case is far different withSenator Martin There are many goodDemocrats iu the State who still regretthat Senator Martin defeated Gen. Fitz-
hugh Lee,and they are already preparingto oppose his re-election. The record
made by Mr. Martin since he has been inCongress has not, according to many ofthe Vlrgln'a politicians, l>een thoroughlysatisfactory. His vote In favor of a pro¬hibitive duty upon white pine lumber
during the recent session of Congresshas caused much adverse criticism, andit is charged that he is not sound uponthe tariff question.
At the same time, tbere'has been con¬siderable doubt concerning the sincerityof his indorsement of tho free silverdeclaration of bcth tho State and the na¬tional platforms. He was very slow in

takiug sides upon the question, bad beenknown to oppose free silver coinage, andwhen he finally agreed to support the
doctrine he did so at a time when the
overwhelming sentiment of the VirginiaDemocracy had already manifested itself
in favor of silver. It was, therefore, not
surprising that a number of Virginialeaders should have gone to the conven¬
tion at Roanoke prepared to thro*' al'
possible obstacles in the way of SenatorMartin's futher advancement.
The resolution In favor of selectingSenatorial candidates at tho primaries

was chosen as the most elTctive means of
beginning the opposition. The resolu-
tions,|already known, was adopted by the
committee on resolutions, but rejectedby tho convention by a majority of about200 in a total of 1,400 votes cast. .'Hadthe matter ended there little significancewould have been attached to the pro¬ceedings, but the promoters of the reso¬
lution declare now that the question in¬
volved is one that will have to be met
every year by the Democrats of tho State,and they are confident that before the
legislature which will choose Senator
Martin's successor Is elected the plan they
propose will have been adopted.If. is said by some of those who voted
ag.dust the resolution that they did so
because it was evident Representative.Tones, of the First district, State Senator
R. Walton Moore, of Fairfax county, anil
Andrew A. Lipscomb, who representedthe city of Alexandria upon the reso'u-
tions committee, were endeavoring to
make capital for themselves and, In short,to secure control of the politics of the
State. Two members of the Alexandria
delegation to the convention, discussingthe. matter , declared that the defeat
of the resolution was intended to be
the defeat of the three gentlemen named
rather than the rejection of 'the proposi¬
tion it contained. This serves to show
how personal the fight hns become.
Mr Lipscomb, 'one of the gentlemen

referred to as wishing to coiner the poli¬tics ol the State, said to day: uIt is im¬
proper to confound the fight made in
favor of the selection of Senntora .in the
manner proposed by the committee on
resolutions with a fight upon Senator
Martin or any oue else. 1 urged the
adoption of the resolution because of its
merits and because I think' the position
advocated is a proper one for Virginia
Democrats to take. The election'of Sena¬
tors by the people has been twice indorsed
by a Democratic House of Representa¬tives. It i«, therefore, absurd to chargethat tho irt nt lernen who asked the State
convention to adopt .the [principle of the
hill which their representatives in Con¬
gress supported had any personal ambi¬
tious to promote or animosities to trrat-
ify."
While this may be true, the fact

remains that tho fight has been trans¬
formed by those who have followed the
leaders on both sides into a contest for
and against Senator Martin. Those who
oppose the resolution declare It was put
through the. resolutions committee for
the purpose of aiding the prospective
candidacy of U. Walton Mooro lor the
United States Senate. This is emphat¬ically denied by Mr. Moore's friends.

It is conceded, however, that the fight
against Senator Martin will probablycontinue with increasing vigor until Ihe

is either re elected or defeated, nnd thatfor the preseut it is almost the sole issue
among the Democrats of the State.Much criticism of tho Senator wascaused by his presence ut the State con¬vention. It is .noted (that he was notcalled upon for a speech of any kind; thathe did not voluntarily address the conven¬tion, nnd that while he was there as oneof Virginia's representatives in the Sen¬ate of tho United .States he attained no
more prominence than one of tho hum¬blest delogates.
The opponents of Representative Jonesand of Messrs. Moore and (Lipscomb areequally bitter in their.crlticisui of these

gentlemen. Except as a friend of Sena¬tor Martin, Senator Daniel is not in¬volved in the fight. It is declared by theSenator's friends and admirers, and withevident truth, that ho never was sostrong with the people of his State as heis now. Tho Senator, however, has evi¬dently determined to.make Mr. Martin's
cause his own.

KIDNAPPERS CAUGHT.
Little Johnny Gonway Was Restored

to His Parents.
Albany, Aug. 19..Johnny Conway,the little boy who was kidnapped from

his parents, was restored to them to daythrough tho efforts of private detectives
au«1 newspaper reporters. It transpiresthat he was abducted by his uncle, Jo¬
seph Hardy, and his associate, H. G.Blake. Both men were arrested. Theyagreed to deliver the boy to a newspaperoflice this morning for $2,500. When tho
boy was produced tho arrest followed.
"Hardy oweu\the boy's '.father a sum of
money which he had demanded. Hardyis a bad character, nnd hns been for some
time suspected of complicity in the kid-
nappiug. The boy was held by him for a
$15,000 ransom. "Lynching would have
followed the arrest had tho police not In¬
terfered.

EXCITEMENT IN PARIS.
Explosion of a Bomb ou the Departure of

Faure Causes Alarm.
Paris, Aug. 19. .G rent excitement pre¬vails here ou account of rumors that an

attempt would be. made to assassinate
President Faure, as ho started on his
visit to tho C/.ar, nt St. Petersburg.After the departure of the president, a
bomb exploded along tho route he fol¬
lowed, and a scene of the greatest excite¬
ment prevailed. Tho bomb was cylindricalin shape, and hnd a covering of yellow
paper Idled with gun powder.mixed with
long head nails. Experts who'examined
it slid it was a harmless affair. An
oflicinl investigation is now in progress.

There's Good
Picking:,

Around the Store in tiik
Way op Bargains. Negli¬
gee Shirts, Summer Hats,Underwear, &<., all have
to iib cleaned out before
tue coming beason.

I). M.TAYLOR.
Hats ani> furnishings,Successor to Gileeson & Taylor.

THE PRESIDENT AT TROY.
There to Review tho Parade of the Grand

Army of the Potomac.
Hotel Champlain, N. Y., Aug. 10..The

President left Bluff Point'to-night In a
special ear for Troy. Mrs. McKinleyund Mrs. Hobart remained behind. Tho
President and Eecretary Alger will bfl the
guests of Governor Black and the city of
Troy.
To-morrow they will visit the Water-

vleit Arsenal to witness tho assembling
of tho parts of tho great 16-inch nun aud
review the parade of tho Grand Army of
the Potomac. Afterwards a reception
will bo held. They will leave Troy to¬
morrow night and arrive at Bluff .Point
Saturday morning. Monday night the
party w'll go to Buffalo "and attend the
reunion of the Grand Army of the Repub¬
lic, where they will ;oiu Senator Banna.

PROTESTED HIS INNOCENCE.
Memphis, Teun., Aug. 19..Harvey De-

Berry, colored, was hanged in tho jailya.d to-day. He protested his Innocence
on the gallows. The crime for which he
paid the penalty was an attempted as¬
sault of a 7-year-old child on August 8,1896. This was the first legal hangingfor this crime in Tennessee.

TOO MUCH FOR II IM.
New York, Aug. 10..The excitement

of to-dayis stock market proved too much
for }¦ G. Sands, a prominent broker, of
No. 45 New street. He was this after¬
noon romoved to the Hudsou'Street Hos¬
pital sufferiug with hysteria. Ho is not
expected to recover.

THE REPLY SENT.
Washington, Aug. 10..The State De¬

partment has sent to tho Japanese lega¬
tion its reply to the note of tho Japanese
f/overnment relating to the annexation of
Hawaii. Tho oflieials in the department
oro very retlceut reuardlng the reply and
say they have no Intention of (making It
public.

ELECTRIC CABS IN LONDON.
London, Aug. 19..Electric (cabs made

their first appearance in London to-day.Fourteen of them bei/au (competitionwith the ordinary hansom and growler
cabs.

WILL NOT VISIT US.
London, Aug. 10..Cbulalongkorn, the

king of Slam, will* not visit tho United
States, as was his first Intention. After
continental visits he will re-embark on
his yacht at Marseilles aud sail home¬
ward.

ELEGANT LINE OF CARPETS.
We have just received one of tho largestand finest lines of carpetsever displayedin Roanoke and of great variety. Wo in¬

vite tho public to inspect them. Our
stock of furniture embraces every article
for household and'ofnoe use.

OVERSTKEF.T &¦ THURMAN,
18 aud 20 Campbell avenue.

PRICE 3 CENT8

WAR BLAZE
JN INDIA.

A General Uprising of the Natives
is Feared.

TWO OF THE STRONGEST TRIBES
ON THE FRONTIER "ARE IN RE¬
BELLION.ONE OF THEM, THE
AFRIDIB. '.CAN PUT OVER ONE
HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN ON
THE 'FIEL.D OF BATTLE.PROB¬
LEMS FOR ENGLAND TO SOLVE.

Simla, Aug. 19..The reports if thenirgresslvo attitude of the Afrhtl andOrak/.ais tribesmen is confirmed and it isfeared bv British political officers thatthere will be a general risinir of the na¬tives along the whole frontier. The pur¬pose of ttie Afridis is to attack the townof Kohnt, which has been partially re-enforced and to which point additionalre-enforcements have been sent. The ob¬jective point of the Orakznis is the townof Jamrood aud ultimately the city ofPeshawur.
The Afridis aro a powerful tribe who

occupy the Peshawur froutier betweenKohnt and Khyber passes. They can putIn the field fully 10i>,(KJt> men. The Orak¬znis occupy the'froutier country near'.theBritish station at Kohnt. They are ahaidy people. Neither tribe has arisenagainst British rule in many years", andtheir uprising greatly complicates thedangers threatening the Indian govern¬ment.
It is recognized that the greatest dan¬

ger on the Indian frontier i9 that the re¬ligious fanaticism of the rebels will
spiead to the ranks of the nntive troops,
among whom aro many Afridis.
As soon as it was shown iu Simla thatthe Orak/.ais and Afridis had risen the

government ordered that a battery ofBritish hussars and two companies ofBritish infantry hasten to Peshawur.
The seriousness of the situation is evi¬dent from the fact that there are now87,000 troops on the northwest 'frontier,7,800 in the Trocbi Valley, 12,000 at Mai-akami, 5,500 at Rawal Pindi, and a re¬

serve of 12,000 at Peshawr and Komi.
The military movements actively con¬tinue, and the railways are very busycarrying troops and supplies.

RELEASED FROM PRISON.
The Wife of an American in Cuba Half

Crazed by the Ordeal.
Washington, Aug. 19..The UnitedStates consul at Matanzas reports to theState Department that Mrs. Dominguez,the wife of an American citizen, was re¬leased from solitary*confinement in thejail at that place on the 10th instant.
He afterwnrds visited her at her homeand found her in bed sulferiug from ner¬

vous prostration,half-crazed from the or¬deal through which she has passed.There is quite a severe wound in herthroat which was inflicted by herselfwith a knife while in'jml. She is .In a
constant state of alarm on account of her
husband, who is [still iu prison at Ma¬
tanzas.

See the "Falcou" Kodak.
Takes a picture :U\:i, inches.
Only $5. This camern is'made and guaranteed by the
Eastman Kodak Co. No. 2
BulPs-Eye, !{#. No. 3 Bullet,£10. Take one with you on
your vacation.
ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,

108 Salem avenue s. w.

STILL UNDER SUSPICION.
The Government Officials Airaid to Let

Her Get Out of Sight.
Jacksonville Fla., Aug. 19-..The tugDauntless Is still under suspicion. She

attempted to go to sea "on her way to Sa-
vauunb, but as she steamed past the Wil¬
mington sho was stopped by a gun aud
searched. Nothing suspicious beingfound aboard, Captain Todd aPowed her
to proceed.
Mr. Blsbee, the owner of the boat, saysshe is all right, but the Government offi¬

cials have been fooled so much that theydo not intend to trust her out of their
sight.

it is common rumor here that a largeCubnn expedition has l>een litted out at
Tampa ready to bo sent the moment a
suitable ve«sel arrives there.

Columbia Spirits, the kqual of al¬
cohol Fol! all external and burning
purposes. More economical. Devoid
OK the unpleasant odor found IN*
WOol) alcohol. it WILL pay Vor to ix-
v ESTIfl ate. For sale by Massie's
Pharmacy.

THK WKATilBK.
Forecast for Virginia: Fair weather Fri¬

day and Saturday ; tllgbtly cooler ; -east¬
erly wind«
_r-.
04.4****«***.* 444444*44.4*45
I Established, 1881. I5. -- ft

Robbie flianoCo.
5 Old and Reliable. *
9
Uj AV111 Cuaruoteo Factory . f*
^ l"rlt t'.i oil ........

4!
- Pianos ^ Organs iw I 11111UV-VI gUIIU £Jjj They represent Standard Instrn. [J

Jjj ments of the Highest. Grades. £
*

Fa.sy Vuytm.uts. No Int©f«>»t. R


